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Residents oppose . plan~
to close U~Trailer Court
The University Housing Office sen t a

By Gene OIarleloD
JoaDD cIe' Fiebre ....
and LiDda Lipman
.....

letter to trailer court residents Aug. 1.
gi ving information about local trailer

Daily Egyptian Staff Writen;

parks. In the leuer. 15 trailer parks that
responded to a ousing office survey indicated the extent of their facilities.
vacaDcies ~d any special assistance
they wou}d provide.
.
One woman said because the priv.ate
cou~s are will~ng t.o help resi.denlS
ove, "the UllIverslty won't give a
penny to help. out. ..
'~ohn Wang . a doctoral candidate in
thealer. said he sees the. problem as a
connlcr between human and property
rights.
"In China we betiev.e'"'Tri ~ physical
rea lities. culturally speaking." he said .
" To us, to convert a trailer ~ourt into a
parking lot without trying really han! to
find oUier ar.ca.ngemenls is a bs urd .
.
"Whenever property and hUl1)an
rights' are .in conflict. human rights
should definitely prevail:' be added.
Controversv over the 'ftJture of the
trailer cour~ first appe~red in spring.
1972 when plans ' for construction of a
parking 10.1. on the trailer court site
were made public. At that time. court
residentS' PI·Ot'ested "'".~...-con
sTl'Uction. but were10ld the lot would be
built.
In June. 1972 u'ailer court rental con·
tracts specifying that the court would
b("\,acated by Sept. 1. 1973 were siglHxl
.
bv residents.
. AI>prova l of parking lot cunst ruct iOIl
plans was given by th{' buard in ,July
i973. over protests of trailer Cu url
r{'siden ls who attended the board
meeting and presentt.-d lheir case to the
nlcmbers.
A petition tu re<.'onsidel· the parkll1g
lut proposal ha s been 1>1~lc{-"d on the
agenda fur the buard 's Ill{'cting F'rida\'
in Edwardsville.
.

University Trailer Court. residen~ int~rviewed Monday were unanimously
_opposed 10 University plans 10 close Ihe
court on Sept. 1 and construct a 67S-car
parking 101 in ifs place.
,
The Boan! .of Truslees approved con·
struclion plans fo r Ihe $295.000 facililY
in July.
. Residenls of 14 of Ihe 21 Irailers were
interviewed at the trailer Jl:!lrk Mohday.
Residents of six trailers did not answer
knocks al lheir <l.!!!>rs. and one famil y
was in lhe~ocess of moving because of
graduatian· l!I.lhe end· of Ihe month.
Most residenls agreed the location of
the court. fts beauty and playg round
racillties were important to their
original aecision In live there.
Several residents said the fact the
court was close to' campus" was impor-

lanLbecause they don't own cars.
' 11lis is the best place In town
because it has t rees and is crose to campus." Ingrid Boch said. She said if the
l'OUrt closes as plJlnned she- and her
husband will leave Calbondale.
Mrs. Nancy Finnestad said she is COIlcerned beca use no other park in the
area ha s playground facilities ,
• Sevc,'al privately-operated trai ler
• l.'Ouf1s in Carbondal e have offered to
r~ay reside nt s' movi ng costs. but many
residen ts were 110t en thusiastic.
.
:'The coul1 s that have offe"ed arc the
worst cou rt s' in Carbondale," said one
woman resident. who declined " to be
identified.
" In ot her trai ler "court s rou wa lk out
you,' frollt door in to a neighbor's front
dopr." J.im Wexslten Said.

Gray ins.ists he tcarned Nixon
about ilnproper st~ff uetions
' W'ASHINGTON tAp l-L. Patrick
Gray III insisled Monday he a lert<'<i
PI'Csklent Nixon three weeks after the
Wal('~a~e break-in th a t he felt some
White House staffers were aeling im • properly and illegally. BUI he said Ihe
President _ ask<.~ no questions.
_ TIle fOffner atting din.~tor of thc FBI
said he then concluded he had been an
alarmist ,
Gray concluded his testimony before
th e Senatc Wal<'rgale committee .
leaVing only former Any. Gen. Richard
G. Kleindienst and Asst. Altv. Gen.
Henl)' E. Pelersen to be. quest ioned
beforc ~ the tired panel
i!llo a
month's recess witti the reSI of
Congress.
'
odeI' questioning. Gray maintaim."CI
the FBI 'Sinvestilafn of-th June I97"l
-'" Democratic head arters burglary and
wiretapping had
n ·'vcry. very . very
good ....'·even til .h it didn 't turn up
. lh<1se now alleged
av.e been involved
in some manner.
,
Top officials of the FBI didn 't believe
that former Nixon campaign deputy
Jell 51 ...11 Magruder and other high."d·
ministration oirlCials COUld have been
involved in such a ''SOrdid affair."

By David C. Miller Jr.
Daily Egyptian Stafr Writer
A co mnlltt ee to establish a Libra r\,
Fin ..., Gr1cvanct.' Board was vu ted IIlt'u
existcJ1{'(-' bv the Universit \' Senale
Mondav aftemoon .
.
Th e inu\'{" wa s recommended by tilt.'
St.'lIate·s Ombudsman Rcpor·t Reivew
Co III mitt ee. Th e board will wo rk wllh
the olllb udspersons. Dean of Librarv
Affairs Ralph MeCuy and others .
.
The sen.:l1e a lso St' t up a {'Ollllllillc{' to
s tud\' Ih{' advisab ilit v <.I nd ft.'aslbili\v of
forllilng dcparlll1t' n't<l1 grade re\;lew
commit I {"('s.
The Omblrdsl11an Rev.it.·w Committee
w{'lghl.--d the n.' com mendations made 10
the senate b\' Ihe Ombudsman Advi sorv
Panel. The' panel's charge was t'o
revi{·\\· pmb lellls ('f/minl-! beforl' th(' om·
budspersons and s uggest Solullons In

them .

Th€' Inillal !land rt.>portl.-d {'ol1lplall1t s
abuu t unfair Ilbrar~' fll1{'S mad e up
abuut SIX I>t.'r ...·t.·nl of Ilit' om hud spcr"
SUitS' 19'i1-73 ea:->t.' load .
_

~:\;~~s~~~i~~a~Y~ ~:~~e~u~~~~u~~~a~'

Th{'I't..' W~I S so m e dlScuss lun as 10
whether g radl' 1'(." \' le\\· curnmlttl"t'S were
nt.>c€'ssa ry , Stll l't' SU I1lt' departments
han~' mad11lwry fur cha nneling grade
or InstruclJonal l·lHll plaIl1l s . The
discussion ensued despile Ihe report
lhat mure Ihall l' PCI' ce nl of the om·
budsperson (-ases IIlvoln'Ct g nevan ces
0 \'(' 1' grades or instrucl lon .
Tht, s tud\' COl11m JlI L...• Will onl\' be
looking a t ihe poLentlal need for 'such

Gray I'ecalled his .)uly 6 . 1972.
telephone call 10 :"Jlxnn when he said he
laid the President "pl."Ople on vour s taff
are 1I'~' ing to mOl'lall~' " 'uund ;'ou." and
added :
" Frankly, I e:q ><."Clt>d tht.' Presidc~lI 10
ask me some questums ."
His "ecollection of Ihat (':ltl differed
some whal tl'OI11 the Presid en t ·s .
Gray said he callt.-'d lhen-campalgn
director lark MacGregor to tell him " l
felt that people On the Whit e House staff
were careless and indiffel·cnt· in their
use of the CIA and the FBI. ·· He said
M:acGregor told Nixon and that 37
minutes later the Presi dent was on the
phone.
ixon. Gray said. 'responded to hi s
st.al'erpent with : "Pat. you just contin ue
to conduC;I your aggressive a nd
~ thorough iO\:esligalion,"
(Co-Itn.IeQ

,

V·Senate creates uIiit
to ~orm grievance boa:r~

Gra~'

said. and added that that belief
persiste( as laiC a s last Ma rch .
He said FBl1e~lders {'\'en s uspcc tt.'d a
Democratic dnuble aJ:!cllt. out 10 cm·
balTass the: Hcpublkans . nllght have

goes

Bloll';n ' in 'hi> Wintl . )
Participants take aim in the watermelon Seed·spllting c;;'test offered as Pil,rt
of the All Events Day Saturday. The events were sponSOredby the Neely Hall
House ~.mC::11. 4 bike race, tug·a-war and watermelon eating contests Were
held earlIer. (Photo by Brian Hendershot)
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:- T~le cOJ1~mittee st udyi ng possible
dnnklllg po"c~' changes has reach no
('o nclus I G ~ . Hawley ment ioned there IS
a one-;,.\'ear-old request for senate input
on tlw matter frolll President David H.
Derge.
- The committee to cheek on Dc.rge's
rc('ord in dealing with campus· senates
and councils has nol been formally
organized .
-A committ ee to form recommen·
datlons for action on SJU's censure is
st'eking censure docum e nts from the
American Association of Uni versity
Professors:
-

GIIS

Bode

Gus says he neec:iS a commil1ee to help him keep track of all the
U·Senate ccrnmlttees.
.

,

. .
.\.'

deparlllwlltal revie\(" commi ttees. expl~inM John Hawley, president . He
Stlld the sena te will not di scuss im plcmen ting grade review systems
unlcss tht' committee repurts tliey are
need<-'Ci .
Th t· t11ll11 recomm e ndation to th e
se nate ;nvolved establishing a studpilt
handbook con taining non-academic in!
furmation about the University and
campus urganiza tions . Allhou~£h the
S(.'nalurs ',vere friendly to the idea. an
hour-IUllg discussion ensued . The matter ca rne tu a vote, b~t by that tim e
St.'vera l scnatars had left and the lack of
a quoram was. di scovered .
Much of the debat e centered around
\\ hich ."ffi~t..~ woulq. have jurisdiction in
coo rdinatIng and planning the hand,book ':S . contenl. Hawl ey urged the
remaining scna tors to th ink th e matter
over. indicating it would be on September's El l!enda .
In utiler busllless. the Senate was

",.

\

,-

;/

'Higher prices,.shortages ' greet .s hoppers
Nick DiDonato. 'a butcher i~ Por· Onl.. reponed ina-easing numbers
Uand , Maine. said beef was m Detroit area resmenl returning
unavailable Monday and the price (rom Canada wilh meat in their
~atra~e
' ol'lignsnagreeltiOn
' ';ds shopmea: ol dUcken and pod, went up, some cars .
,.-..
-..ou
• the
,- as mudl as 11 cents a pound over
Marvin Gersten. head of New
COWIIl!I'S Monday. Sarne housewives
the weekEnd. H"'Irding resulted , he Y.,..k City's purchasing department ,
.... by hM-rding _ 'and plan· added.
• said starting Tuesday other foods
nine a 'tKlyless" Tuesdav.
. " Customers are coming here wHl be substituted rot' beef in the
An upsurg~ in Cattle rltstJing in buying anything they can get their
155,000 meals served each day in the
the South and thefts ,o( meal ship-; # hands m, cuts . they woul~ have ~ city prisons ; ~pitaI5 . dayeare and
ments in the East were reported.
Jook~ down their ~ a~ If there welfare centerS.
-.
In
WashingtoQ.
Treasu ry wasn t a shortage, he wd.
In Olarlotte,
.C.. .:warmouse
Secretary George P . Shultz said the
""""her Portland butcher said Food 51..... Inc. becamelhe second
freeze' QIl .retail ~ will remain i" shoppers were stocki ng · up supermarket chain to restrict beef
effect until SepLl1.
Canadian beef even though it was 30 .sales. Each shopper was limited to
No !"Iq-term adv~se affects" cents a pouhd higher tha n two 'pounds of ground beef, four Ton cattle' productioo ~ve ~ted American:
• .
bone steaks and on~ chuck roast. No
(rom the 1rJ!.JeZe, he said. .U.s. Customs officials in Windsor , free:z.er orders were acccpt~ .
By " MIodated PreI.
•
Higher pripes , short supplies and

~,3.0.Q.O.O.o.o
DRIVE -I N THEATRE

Even in Kansas Cit\', the heart of
cattle country, a spoliesm'an ror the
Safeway market cha in said none of
its stores had a rull supply oJ m~t
and a t ...."o pounds pet' customer _
limit was set 00 bacon.

Open. t:30 SWt

Dull<.

• ENDS TONi GHT

Ryan O'Neal
~

in

PAPER MOON

Grpy 'Sl'~ 1w ,1{,'(,rnp(/ Nixon (llJOul staff
(ca.ti~· f n;ro page 1)
. not ~II the President without giving
He said he had received the files1be President in his May 22 it some due consideration ...and _ .....hich included cables forged to
statement- on Watergate, said he .when I did talk to' him , I blurted it make it appear President John F .
Ke nn edy had a hand i n th e
phDned Gray t ha t day to . out," Gray said.
oongra tulate him on the successful
Gr~y said he was led to call the . '3ssassinatioo of South Vietnam's
haooting of an airliner highjacking President on July 6 because he felt Premier Ngo DinhDiem-rrom Oea"
and that "in the discussion, Mr . Dean and Ehrlichman were going to and Ehrlichman.
Gray suggested that the matter of~ ~ CIA Deput~ Director Vernon ,A. ._ They instructed him that the '
Watergate migbt lead ~her . I told Wal.ters to write a letter to him papers were politically sensitive
him to press ahead WIth... his in- saYlllg there were CIA reasons why and never should see the light of
vestigation."
the FBI should not pursue an in- day , Gray said. But he waited six
Gray was.asked why he selected vestigation into) he source of the so- months before he burned them with
MacGregcr. fS a conduit.
called " Mexican checks." He said Olristmas trash .
Asked why. Gray said " 1 was not
" I didn't feel I had enough to ca ll he had been~ured there were no
in any hurry to burn these papers."
the ·P.re5ident myself and one does valid
OCks.
.
•
' Q., At that time did you consider it
proper ?
A. I did .
Gray. a Naval Academy graduat e
who served 2S yea rs in the Na\'y,
said he d idn:t question the authority
o Dean and Ehrlichman and em ·
phasized throug hou! his questioning
he had followed ..... hat he believed
.....ere orders fro m pr.opcr a uthority.
Gray said he thought the Hunt
WASHINGTON -(AP )-About $ 10 ind uded S1 .7 million for the Wester;" papers. were gen uine and that he
millioo in-federal funds has been White House office complex. AI! but
was shocked whetf he- read the
forgt.>d Diem ca ble before burning
it.
~her projects at President Nixon 's President's ~tion . Sampson
San Clemente and Key Biscayne Sljd . .
mmpounds , officials 'Said Monday.
-The SecTet Service said, that in.
As the administration gave its
addifion to the work financdNfi' the '
fullest accounting yet of the costs of GSA, it had Spent " less than
protecting 'and suppibrting the First $300.000 . from its own ,fund s· at
Family's homes ' and offices outside homes '<tnd offices of the First
Graduating seniors who han' purof Washi!18t.on . the. White House E'amily oul,jide of Washington.
chased a 1973 Obelisk and a re
promised ' that Nixon would reveal
Officials said mmparable figurl'S leaving SIU at ·the end of Ihl' 8,Wl'ck
within a month a ll details of his pur- for past Presidents were not session Friday n'ttl)' lean' their
chase of Califcrnia Jlnd Florida 'vailable. But Sampson sa id the name an.d fo.-warding address with •
residences,
GSA is digging through its files and ·their receipt numbet' at the Obelisk
In an apparent reference to the will provide a congressional com- dfice. Communications 1201.
impact 01 the Watergate scandal, miltee by September a report on
W. ManiOn Rice. fisca l officer
General Services Administrator Ar- similar projects during the Johnson sa id delh'ery of the yearbooks is ex·
lhur Sampspn said the disclosures and Kennedy administrations.
pect¢ by October 1. To order a
were made because or " the at ·
Warren said Nixon had ordered a yearbook. a student may take Sol to
mosphere that ~ists today go\'ern- private auditing firm to prepare "a the Obelisk offi ce.
mentwide.··
complete, detailed accounting of the
Also on sale at th offire are 1972
Sampson said much of the data on acquisition of the homes and Obelisks for $3. 1971 and 1970
th e projects was kept sec ret property" inSan Clemente a nd Key Obdisks for SI. and the Centen nial
" because it would compromise the Biscayne.
Supplement and the 19m Obelisk
seCurit~ of the f7esident. " Sampson , at a news conference. and the SIU lOO-vca r historv for S2
.
.
"Putung these r.gures in front of said a decisioo was made four years each.
you is compromising his security:' ago by White House . Secret Service
'Daily
:a:Si!x;~~i~li~:;;:~ !~~ and GSA officials .. to reveal
Presi dent 's ' California hom e . fi~~' ~~~t ~~ c,~~~~~~
PlbI ished in the School of Journalism
" Any~e who ~~~ t~dgo in and do Key Biscayne.
= y ,z,.~xc~ur~~r~~rs~
somet me 10 I
resl ent no..... has
1be tQ(a l federal funds actually
\lltCatitn peric:ds. exam ination weeks anc
~a.:ma~QIl tha n he has had spent on the President's California ~~~~~I~~:~~. ~~fiS
This' serieS of announcements home itself has been '$68.148, less
Pol icies of the Dailv Egyptian are rtle
Monday
stripped much of ~ ~n. 2 ~
of the tot~l. $3.7
~~eofdo":t~!~~=~
sectecy (rom taxpayer-rinanoed mlilloo
n lemente ex pen Hure,
the (4)inion of the administration or any
projects at Nixon ' s out-or·town Sampson said.
depitrtmenl of the Uni\'ersi ty
homes and oCfx:es a nd the residen·
At . Key Biscayne, he said. about
Editcri.\l and bus iness offiCes localed
aes €I his daughters :
10 per cent of all GSA expen~(~H~ : B~~~':d N~h r'~:
-Dep uty White House Press diture5""":"Or Sl37.~-has been spen t Teles:nore 536-3.111 .
Secretary Gerald L. Warren said 00 the ~ident's t,,·o homes there.
Stuaenl News Staff: GlefW'I Amato. Jim
more than 52 million had been spent Virtually aU of this , he said. was for t::;nH: J~:"Fi~ E~
(or: comm unicati ons al Key bullet-resistant g lass doors and win- Wasowia. Dan Haar, Sian Kosinski.
Bisca"--yne, Fla., about $S~7 million dews.
•
linda LiP'l"lCW\. Randy McCarthy. David
ror si m ilar ~l1i pment at San . Since PJixon took office, Sampson C. Miller. Jr .• Diane Mil~l ko. Ken TownCleme nte, Calif., and another reported, the GSA also has spent '~hotographer s : 8rlan HenderShot.
·$1.eO,ooo
$50.000 at five privately. r!T""
::,:PorJ«~:.
ment in (or
the communications
Bahama.IsIandS equipwhere about
owned apartments and houses ocNixqn sometimes vacations. 'Jllese . OJpiecl at various times by the
previously secret expendit ures Presi d ent 's daughters . Julie
came Jrom military (unds he said. Eisenhower and Tricia Cox. in
--Sampson said the GSA has ;\lassach usetts .
New
York ,
~t $1.7 million . t the President's
Maryland , Virginia and Florida. All
We .till offer
residences a nd ofTices in Key d this work, he said. was requested
IIioca,yne and SoD . a.m ...te. ~ by the Secret Service.
modern c :JJfeteri:ll,

/b

Officinls S(1,-y~1 0

~illion

in

"FUZZ"
Use the l?E c/assifieds to

r

fin d out where to sell w/Jat

spent fix i,:,g Nixon h9'.~s

.~~i:ti!:' ir:ta~li~ · :~ ~:~h'! th~;~r··ct~;:f~ ~~~es:~

1973 Obelisk
to be mailed
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Typists Neede.d
to work .evenings

Must h~ve ACT
on file

cot

Contact Adrian Combs
at DGily Egyptian.
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STEVENSON ARMS HAS FOOD! !

.

",

.

* RIV "i< A*
RT 14[' ~L~HI""

-UniverSity approved for
the' freshman to the

graduate student.

- Large recreational room
with facilities for sparet ime activities.

me :III. in :II completely equipped,
:11long with our m :IIny other fe :IIture •• .
-Centra l Air Condit ioning
-Color 1V in lounge
-l nter-com to all rooms
- Telephone outlets in
all rooms

Live & Eat Nex.t to Campus 1111

--

. .
/'

-Laundry facilities
-large par1dng lot "
-Spacious rooms
tastefully furnished
-Single!! Available

Stevenaon AnM
600 W. Mill

549-9213

.
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.

.
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Psychology -maJor' WIns
masters ches~ tofiritey

I

First place in the open section of
the SIU Masters <lless Toornamenl
went to J im Lahvic, senior
majoring in psychology. who
received. a trophy and a cash priu
d $100.
The tournamenl, first to be held al
SIU, took place Salun!ay and Sun·
day with almost 40 'participants,
Victor Turner . tournament director .

.

section and received a $SS cash
prize and 8 . trophy. ' Ron AU", ar
Harrisburg and Alan Davenport 01
Granite City. shared $25 and 5eCXIOd
plaOe.Jn the novice section. •
In the unrated novice sectiaif,
K21ly Woodward d CUba, Mo., tool<
first place; with no cash prize.

said.
Second and third place in the open
section were shared by Ron Manning. Carbondale, and Victbr
Pagan, Harrisburg. They also
shared $7S in prize money .
"MaMing and Pagen . tied for
second place:' Turner said. _" But
there-are no playoffs in 1:1 cash tournament so they shared both sPJ1ll;."

'!

Mark j)slereich, Granile 'City,

look firil- place iii -the unrated
divisioo - 01 the . open section and
. received a trophy.

-CAtfiSH

• SAN)WICHiS
• SALADS

., lEER

• 'CHlCKEN

" WIlE

HICKORY LOG
RESTAURANT

Another Granite City citizen. Paul

I:

Cooke. took fIrSt place in the ·novice

St. Louis ·
Cardin·al.
Ba.eball

Be~r breWing
.......

"

.

.

.

tips at Lunch

'.

~D:~';,'!,~':.b::t) clol:...kwatehing at the Masters Chess loumameDt I Pholo by

Learn

Siudent arres.t ed in marijuana ·case
~ludent

a'~~ied

An SIU
was
was carrying som -. 4:g in a pla.stic
The police a lso reported three
_ early Satw-day and charged with bag as they ~II him on the
thefts" over tbe weekend .
possession of ma r ijuana. SI U street.
/.
~
security police have reported . _
]l!.ey...said they saw Parks dr:~p
A S600 motorcycle belonC"tlg to
James , Parks •. 20, of 708 East ' Ule bag when they slopped.
Paul McAdams. 19. was taken from
Grand, was arrested while walking
A lest oC1he substance in the bag the Neely Hall Circle Dr ive early
along South lIlinois Avenue near showed it was marijuana . Par ks Friday morning . police said.
Baskip Robbins .
was ' charged ' -.rith possession of '
McAdams. who had come from
Police said they noticed ParkS\ marijuana less than 2.5 grams .
Decatur to visit fri e(lds, said his
~
~orcycle w~ s stolen betw.een 2
.
_
\

c-

Inf ormer says def endant 1~:;;~;r.~~iUed
~ d'
- ..l - ~J:1."'"
tralne
murder squ1:tt:ls
aA

The art ahd science of " Brewing
Your Own Beer" will be explained
at Lunch and
at noon Wednesday by Robert Russell. professor
of health education.
•
Speaking in. the Mississi ppi Room
or the Student Center, RlciSell wi ll
list the equipment and ingredients
needed to whip up a bat ch or beer
and where to get Ih~ , He will
discuss techn iques and wailing
per iods or the brewing process.
Reservations ror the Sl.8S a plate
Lunch and Lea rn must be placed by
noon Tuesday by ca lhnr. 453-2395.
free seals. without lum:Il, will be

al S7SO and

member the
of War.
the Vietna
m Veter
... ns
Against
scrid SOOn
Camil.
then Florida coordinator (or the antiwar g roup. told him at a VVAW
meeting 'in 1911 he was organizing
the squad s and ca ll ing the m
" Phoenix II ."
Lemmer. of Texarka qa. Ark..
. said the code word reft!rred to a
si mil a r CIA -hacked politica l
elim ination program once used
+against su~ed Comm uni!>t sym·
paUtizers in South Vietnall) .
DefF"se attorneys a sked U.S."

Dislrict

c:,.,;, j udge Winslon Arnow

g!~~~"i':~dl~:sthn;ot~?~~~~~~

~' ith

:inp.m
;rro.~n~';o~r~Lhe~:bU:i~ld~in~g~ar;o=u~nd:,,:3_b=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~"~~·~·e
~~~=l
o&

charged
plotting violence
during the 1972 Republican
Nationa l
Convention in Miami Beach . The indictment specifies meetings a mong
defendants in which the all eged conspi ra ~t was hatched .
Lemmer said tha t during the
November 1971 meeting in Kansas
City, Ca mil "made the statement he
was conducti ng training operations
on a farm . he didn't sa)' what ra rm .
but that his people were developing
inio what was re rerred to as
political assassination squads."

SA:LUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGI,.

~
'
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.,..............

.. ...
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You think it's ' fun doing
Laundry in a creek, fixing ydur
smelly fish over an open fire ,
and sweeping d irt f loors??

I want to live at LEWIS
PARK APARTMENTS--< t'.s
the fun place to live.
Laundry-Electric R~nge-Wall-t()
Wall Carpeting .
Sw(mming Pool & Clubhouse

. . . . "..,..,......

.
'
........

"..,

•••. ,

Lewis Park Apartments
701 E. Grand
457~22

.

The '

Summ.r Sympho'nic Ban
.

Under The Direction Of

MEL slENER
and
Win perform on the _th p~io of the Student Center

• u-.".,.

l.-'

~

NICK KOENIGsTEIN

'TUES: AUGUST 1 at 7 pm.
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to declare a m istrial. saying !..em· --J!J:30 p.m .
mer 's testi mony was inflamm atory.
A brown. leather purse contai ning
preJudlCla l' and Irreleva nt .
.
S200 in traveler's checks was lost in
Arnow refused. On the g round tha t
the vicinity of the Wham Building
the material was necessary to show
Friday afiem ool1, police reported.
the intent of the defendant.
Debbie Wolfson. 20. said she
The eight WAW members are misplaced her purse either inside or

T\J<'Sda~ : Partly .i unny and warmer with the high tern·
perature m :t he upper 80s. Probability for precipitation wi ll be
30 per cent. Wind )Viii be from the S to-'sW a1.8-15 m.p, h. and a
relalive hum idity of 55 per cent.
.
Tuesday night : Partly cloudy a nd warm with the low tern·
perature in the middl~ to upper 60s. Chances for precipitation
- Will ilecrease to 25 per cent.
.
Wednesday : Mostly sunny and humid with tJ! high around
the upper· 80s to lower 90s.
,
Monday1s.high on campus 116, 4 p.m ., low 64, '6 a .m .
(Information supplied by sm Geology Oepartm ~nt weather
stat!on )
(
.

-

...J.I

..

,~

Partly sU.i1ny and warmer

..........
1wi,.,.

·WJPf

W'......&..,. •

TIll' lI"W"fl,lu'r:

• ......".

RlLelio 134:0

bclonging to Roberts . 20. was"'s tol en
while it was parked in a lot near the

Cent. .. .. Saturd.y. police

GAINESVIlLE . . Fla. (AP l-An
FBI informer- testified Monday a
d~eodp nt in .the G~inesville.. Eight
ttfal told him he was training
poli!ica l assassination squads a nd
trad.!rlI# .dope for guns.
Wilham Le mm er, a former
Specia l Forces trooper and ex-

He:lr . :lII~
the pl:l" by pl:l"
with 'h,:k Buck,
live on

.

........

Sfl.JIfI ~ ••t ••" un...

With Speei:ll Gu•• tl Mr.. Mieh :lei H :I"e.; .in.n. . .I.ction •
from the _.ie:ll hit "Oliver"

,.

;/
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Soccer club
deserves recognition .

.

.buy a used tape

Editorial

S y Arthur Hoppe
Chronicle Features,

So Houlihan calls up Honest. " What's wrong with
it?" says Houlih an.
Honest is offended. " 1 have personall y lest driven

5

that beautiful car for twelve hours and it is ab- \~

'\

Dear Mr. President: I. Joe" Siksp'1l'k t American.
take pen in hand to slick a couple o( oars inuhe fire . 1
On June 29 of thIs year. the SIU International Soc·
see where you're not going to let nob,ody listen to
cer Clu~again failed to get recollfloilion from Ihe
.
.
your private tape collection.
athleLic department. While this ma{nol'bring a lOt of
Like you say, y'ou been 'over those tapes with .a
. c~rpmotion from the campus or community . it is a
fine-combed tooth just 1Ose"e if you done som~lhing
~me that one !Ii- the mosl successful and hard·
wrong th at 'might have escaped your memory . And
~ ,,'orking organizations must again scratch ·for money
sure enough. by George. you didn't! _ ' "
that is becoming more and more difficult to fine .
Only , like you ' say, there's alwil'ys a couple of
suspiciaus types who might hear l~e tapes different.
Su'l this year's melling with alhletic direClor Doug·
So , in the interest of getti ng at the truth. we got to
Weaver has bl'l/ught some hope for recognition , the
take your word for it.
ultimate goal tSr the soccer club. Weaver. a strong .
Well , that's okay byrne. If you can'tlrusl you,who
fan of soccer. would like to see the soccer club get
can
you trust? And now all you got to do IS convince
recognition as a varsity sport: But like so many
universities across the country, SIU is experiencing • Houlihan. ?;ver since Houlihan bought a used car
from
Honest Anastasia. he hasn' t trusted man nor
budget difficulLies, having to cut back on marty of the
beast.
.
activities l'I> reduce the budeet.
The soccer club, established in 1967, has been
+ + +
seeking recognition 'chiefly to eliminate the dif·
. ficulLies it hilS had in securi~ enoUllh funds to playa
What happened, see, is Houlihan reads this ad in
season of soccer. While many of the sports at S!U
the paper: "A Steal! '73 registered Goliath~ . S800
rost a small fortune to dperate, many times witho.ut
down
to earth price."
a wiming or rewectab1e team !o show for it, the soc·
cer .club is asking for $2000 a year. Most of this
money wOuld go for transPortation, since the team
already h~s uniforins.
BasicallY, the SOCcer club hils four reasons for
deserving recognition. The first \is that 95 per cent of
the team's members are now .eligible under NCAA
Make it safer for bikes
rules. This is amazing considering the fact -that -only
about live per cent .were engible under !,/CAA rules
Carbondale has a temporary 4 th·mile bikeway
w\u!n. the club was established seven years ago.
system. It is being studied for the improvemenl and
/rhe three ""maining reasons are the. club '~. objec.
construction of bike routes.
bves: 1l To stImulate campus mterest In socceras a
Sunsel Drive and Poplar street have eight·foot
sport; 2) to put S/U in a leading position for soccer ;
wide lalle. painted on the roadways. These lanes per·
3) to encoUrage cultural exchanges through soccer.
mit two-way bike traffic. Parking on the one side of
The first reason or objective has beeri achieved by
the streets is eliminated for the bike lanes.
getting more and more American students to come
The other bike lanes are not designated by painted
out and participate. At th~ bj!ginning, there were'no
lanes: These routes are marked by signs only.
American players for the club. Now, only seven
. Painted bike I....es are needed 10 make th e
years later, 8O-per cent of the players are American,
bikeway system realistic. Painted lanes show
including an' American captain.
motorists where the bike routes ar .
The soccer club has put SIU on ·the 'map as far as
Young cyclists .kno.w where the bikeways are if
soccer competition goes bY 'giving 100 per cent per·
thet;e are painted I~ Painted lanes keep them put
rormances wherever they play .. While they may not
ol
the paths of speeding motorists.
win a great majority of ' their gameS, their sportEliminating one of the parking sides of the slreet is
smanship and play have' led to continual praise from
well worth the safety provide by a bikeway.
their competitors.
.
Within the bike lanes, there should also be a dotted
Finally, the soccer club has ~ncouraged cuitural
dividing line for two·way bike traffi c . This
exc!tanges Vtrough the continual help and sponsor·
. eliminates bead~n bi~e collisions.
ship ol the International Student Services. Foreign
More bike lanes could be used downtown and near
.udents and Americans get together and learn rrom
the campus. Lanes on Illinois Avenue and University
each other, botb soccer and their different
Avenue would mak,e ,ccess to l~e campus and dow~·
badtgrounds and cuIlures.
w'wn more convement for cyclists faCing the traffic
All in all, if you add up the "';"tribution made by
on these routes.
The increase in the number of the cyclists in Carthe socCer club, not only athletically but socially and
bondale and on the SIU campus makes a bikeway
cuIturaUy as well, the soceer club certainly deserves
system very much needed. .
.
.
rectll!Jliti.... The soccer club is more than~ of
A bikeway system which IS safe and convement
jocks out to wiD a game.
could be a big help to cyclists and motorists alike.
The images and experiences sho
by the
_ _ dub bas demonstrated that the cl may not
Cyclists .woUld be safe in the bike lanes and
motorists would not have to worry about cyclists In
be a w~ em the ·rteld ~ d the time, but ey are
certaiDI)' wiooers olf the field.
the streets. .... ,.
Jolla Bieber
S&udeDt Writer

Editorial

"

solutel), petfect. It was owned by little old ladi ....who
could "not operate a 111010r vehicle and thus U5(.~ it as
a gazebo. Therefore. it has only 78.3 miles on the
speed'bmeter ...
"Criminy nettles :' says Houlihan . "78.3 miles'?"
"Why quibble;'" says Honest". I'll make it 48.2."
" 1'11 be down in ten nim ul es to tool it around the
.block:· says Houlihan eagerly.
·'First." says Honest. "kindly send me your check
for 800 clackers making you the proud owner. When
it c lears the bank you can come in and sign the
papers ...
"1 don't get to lest drive it ?" says Houlih,an.
" l,old you 1 already test drove it," says Honest in-

dignanlly , "and it i. perfect."
" If it's perfecl: ' says Houlihan , "how come I doo 't
gel a crack at it? "
" Because." says Honest, "you may be one of these
suspi cious types. You hear a normal little plink or
clunk and you would attack my integrity. This I can·
not afford. Don't you trust me?"
" NQt milch ." says Houlihan .
'"okay ," says Honest with a sigh. "Mail me an extra len bucks and I'll toss in a money-back .guarantee."

" Whal can I lose?" says ,-"lihan . So he send~
Honesl ~lO and goes down to get the car , which is a
1958 wreck.
"I said '73 regislered," says Honest. "Look at'
those new plates. Now sign this $2000 loan for the
balance. Like I said, '$800 down : "
~
" 1'0 'earth: says Houlihan .
" Where else?" says Honest. " But I take it you are
nol satisfied with your 510 money-back guarantee."
"Okay," says Honest. " Here's you $10 back ."

+ + +
So, like I say , President, while I'd trust you any
day of the week over Honest, Houlihan's a b,itter
man. He's not going to buy no used tapes from you
without checking out the plinks "nd clunks.
After all . he says. you're not even handing out
money-back guaralnees ,
Truly Yours,
Joe Sikspak, American

Letter
All too true
To Ihe Daily Egyptian :
After reading recent articles on beef shortages in
. the papet:S-I'm beginning to wonder just how soon
Ihe recent O1arlt.on Heston movie "Soylent G~n" is
going to move from fiction to fact ??!!
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Judge. upho14s t.1isclosurt:
order. to state .elnployes
SPRINGFIELD lAP ) - A Ci r cuil
. Court judge upheld Gm'. Daniel
Walker 's pxecuti\,e order requiring
drastic- d isclosure of economic in·
terests of stale employes Pt~onday .

The order . issued in February ,
was cha ll enged by the Illinois Stare
Employes Association and other
groups of highway engi n~ s and
Sla te police as WlCOnsli lutional.
In his decision . Acker-man said

the ethics order is . "the most
sweepi ng in the cou ntry and exceesls

the requirements of any state or
fEderal .sl6t ute. federal executive'
order or modet statue,"
The judge said he recog nizes the
right of privacy is basic
a free
sociery. but held that the public in·
terest must be given preference JO

in

help to assure honest governm ent

and confidence in thai go\'ernmehL
" WhilE' genera lly affirming the

order a nd " Go\' .Walker's power to
issue it. I have done so qualifiedly
and wi th certain. exceptions. SO that

ind1;'idualli~ ies are ~rotected as
much as pmsible." he said.
The ethiCS order , which applies to
e mployes und er the governor who
w rn 3:1.000 per yea r or more, to per.
sons iopositions subject to undue in ·
nuence. and persons a ppointed to

~~or~r r:~i:ss~~s fi~tng t~~
comp lclj: O n1§nci.a't

d isc los ure.

HE
OPTICAL
CENTER
Complete OptiCal

ServiCe
24 Hr. Service on
LenSt.s Polishing
F'~one

How to ulk to thou.8n4J

457·4919

415 A S. Ill inois

Av~.

'J) E

Classified Ad I

At Hyde Park, Moniic~llo, & ark
You Can Beat The Utilities Hassl~ BecauJe

PAY ALL UTILITIES •I- •1"'1•
Our apartmenis feature:
;~

(For sophs., Juniors, Senior,
&-Graduate: Men & Women)

Jean -COcf.aran )'forks with slides

Perseverance -pays

_

:

.

L

.

for~ gra!1 with idea .
By 01_ MhiolJrD
Daily Egypdan
Wriler

&aIJ

Jean eochran, SIU 'graduate
. student, has mastered the art of

a-eative problem--solving. '
Taking an idea, a camera and a
tape recorder , Ms. Cochran has
oom~ up with a student recruiting
aid fer Stu abel with an assistant·
ship and ' a oombination graduate

major for ~ herselr.

Last spring, while looking around

Cor a graudate assistantsttip. Ms.
Cochran went to the top with her

idee Cor a mast... .,. degree projecta slide and tape presenUltioo about
SlUo's opportunities ror graduate
studenl&.
.
-

an~d~:=J::: ~:t:\:l\';

excellent" graduate sdlOiars just as
'Wliversities ~uit athletic:; stars .
Ms.

Cochran.

whose

un ~

~:fr;:'u:t~g~i:;. ~p~ro~~~

various campus offices with her

idea. TIie persons Cochran ap-

-c::- ::"wa::!

ested she 'd
they
10 ..$riel
_ _ 10 their own areas.
'
.. [ wanted an overall view" Ms.
Cochran said, so she wrote -a letl...
ched

.

satu..; .

·assistantship. and the project was
underway.

~

Ms. Cochran has completed the
script for the .presentation. She has
been pleased that no "censorship"
interfered with writing the scr ipt.
" Whatever 1 wi nted to put in., it

went

in.' ~

she said.

-

n.e visual segment or the presen·

tation , which will amount to 120
slide5$when completed , is about two·
thirds finished , Ms. Cochran said.
But Aug. !8, .a ll the work should be
done and ready to go on its way to
potential graduate stud... ts.
I'

Ms. Cochran believes the sound·
and-sight package will ~ sentt. in dividual graduate sChqol applicalns
jnd • to schools ror viewing by
groups.

1be

show.

Ms . Cochran said al ~

tempts to cover every aspect of'SIU

~or PQtmtial graduate students . This
ind~ .<iCIloIarly research opporturuties ~ SlU's important resources
such as Morris Library ; the !JIIlur~
ct graduate dasses , and Wlial all
th.is might mst. '!he slide show also
will deal .with r=eational oppor-

:1A~==I~"!Ji..J~
a~ ~':..~,:~Y~=~cau;.':
wby. '_
bandale.

~
...... ct
got t
_

lY' Ms. Cochran's idea

gh the administrative:
Her WOrk has led Cochran to put
-LoretUl Ot! associale -together a special graduale major .

studenl affairs: ;""1 10 bal He.- degree will prob"ably be .in both
' C... il.
•
_
studenl pen;onneI and 1ft guidance ,
.fMrs. Ott was extremely nice and ' ~ said:
she liked mr idee ....y much ," Ms.
.
Cochran said Eventually, CWIding _ Cochran said she'd like to fiOd a
for the project was mannelled position that combines student counthrough Leaming Resources Ser· seling and photography all... she
VIces',

Ms. Cochran had her

graduates.

Open Daily
9am & .npm
'l(kndS. 9am to 12pm

.
(

"

Early llllmi~g
ad Lah lih
.back CI~ht

Contact Stevenson Arms Office
600 Y4
or Call Hyde._
Park
4\57-4012
Wall

•
•
•
•

wall to wall carpeting
1 00% Air-CC)IIditione4t
[!ectric Heat .
All G.E. Kitchens &
Garbage Di.po.al.
Large Walk in Clo.et.'
•
e T.V. Available
•
. Facilit ••

RARLBIRD HANDLERS WANTED

Yd.I need a certain touch. A special drive .
'Nhatever CDneS"UP in 'Navy air. you have to han·
die it. Jockeying a hot jet off the deck in foul
vA§ather. Hunting through skyways where even
the wind gets lost. Or bossing the little bladt box

:~t~:?~~:\=~
~~~oo=
taming a falcon and a wren.

I YCIJ think YCIJ can handle the job, let us knotH.
Our birds are ready 'Mlen you are. Lieutenants
Ray Fisher. George Gwaltney. and Keith NY:;Camidc. will be in the Iroquois Room 01 the Student
Unl", '" Tuesday, Wednesday. and Thursdily,
August 7.8.9, 1973.
If YCIJ' re going to be something, why not be
~ing special.

ru.;N~~~;w~A;~DM;;--~-------1
I Wa.."1.ington Navy Vard
I
I WA!" i ~ton , D.C. 20390
I
I Please .end roe further intormation about your
I
0 Naval. Aviator 0 Navy Flight O"ic.,..' program(a)

I
I NAME"
I

ADDRESS

I

AGE

:

I

IloCITY
STATE
ZiP
__________________________
J1.

[

Th'e

Ne~
!MO~ILE HO~t:S I

DE4DUNE~lini for pa.dng claaidieo
_is2pm. twoct.ysln~oIpub1iatlm'l.

ac:.pt"'1hM dllidllne for l"UetdIIy

. 2 pon.

.a"
/'

Fridll~

MciJl Ie horne

=3~pdu-d\

. ..

I14YMENT-oauwcf ~blng musI b!
~ Dt(lIpt ~6CCCU'Its .lreIICt(
eslelw.t. 'The orutr form ~Ich -.:iPei1'$ in
law,ENiy be I"I'Iaited or brought to \'he rA'
flce, loarted in the Nor1hwi,... ~Iian
· tu~"" . No ~ on Qnc2lled acH.

• PeId In

~::'~~i.~sfn~fte~· i~

./"1' for edw which run

No. of linK
2

,- .........

I ....

,.so
,..
,.. ..
..
• .so ....
...". .."m..

.m

·•••

~

~

..

......"

12x60 HaIlI'TWtrk.

l- l2x60 -Win::tscr. central a Ir , washer<*"yer", p:wd1 . other extras. Sf9.38.

I~.oo

11.00
21.00
2".00
Om! line eQ.IIIlS IIPPf'UItlml tely five wcrds. For
acoIKY. use ~ftwe ~ form wnicn oIFIPN"I
:r'1 «Yda'f.
1

[

2.10

,.211

"'OR S,-\LF.
<

or see at 90S E . Park no. 12.

'61 blk. Mcrris
,

1282A

Available nt:M. '70 Fn:ntier rilb. hm.,
Warren fib. Hms. m . I, many extras.
Large beautiful 101. pinned. at. fully
hrRShed. wi ll sacrifice, $.1199S. p,.
• .fS7-ZCS after 6 pm .
1283A

1

BxlS, lV, txlrm .• ac, sh!d, 11.000. 704 E .
Park' St.. Tr . 18, C'dale.
1269A

'71I2x$2 Fury, at. cpt .• Lnderpinned, 2
bdr., So. Mo. Hs . No. ~. ~1136A

1963 MiJrtette, toxSO, air. patio. close
Io~. gocx:I ccn::lif~.

/IN;';",'549-70n. S2OO.

.. Ln:Ier"pin., 519-0160,

gas heat.
1D9OA

~4&833.

~.t~~~··a~rr...e. ~~~~

sotn. 549·5757./

UIIA

_~~nsi:~~~~

• ill~131. .

.~~
~R~i~:=rL~~~
Yard, 1212 N. 20th 51. Nur"physboro

t007A ~

I llinois, 68"'0161.

-=

For sale, '66 Nustang. rebuilt V8. p-s.

phore S49-28JI between 5 & .,. pm.,

S6S0.

1260A

rOns well. ask S3lO.

FOr sale, '65

negotiabl~ , ~. 1261A

lw.crTR3. excel. cpn.: 'n rebuilt eng .•
'71 rebJill tr~ ., custom CU'rains and
must sell . call .54'1-5878.126JA

Gotf df..tis· still l n plaS:tk

tor half.

will
BA2320

COYef"S.

call .(57...c34.

Golf dLtls. largest inventory ir) S.
Illinois. starter sets, 129; full sets.
$6, irOlviciJal dubs, • l2.SO and up;

~~.~~:ct;.~ I~is, ~~
~...(JJ4 .

m7.

=-

~

Zs'1~cm. ~irger washer'. besl

amP.

Guitar
2 12" speakers. 6IJ wa(iS
RMS. $250, 2 speaker coh..mns . •15
each, Sloo each. Rick. 549-0405. I189A

D¥naged. hardbound and ~

==

~:'5~m:

BlU a ir con:jitioner. no »VOlts:
good ·condiliCll. S60. B09 W. Walnut ,
apl . no. 2.
1285A

I~. ~. lV. ~.

-.,- ....

AC

or SI9JOJ9

Swimming Pool

NOIN Renting fOr Fall
.WIL~N HALL
' 1101 S. Wall ; Pn. 457·2169
pool . a ir -condi lioned.
meal QPI;0t'6. pl""ivale r~
APPROVED

ac:

Su'n . & fall : big mod.
mob. I'mS_. 2
& 3 bjrm. I & 2 bath, free waler. trash

pick up and · beer . by Gardens
Restauranl. dose to Crab OrChard
8eac:h . student managed . no hass~,

549·1788.

10168

HOUSES, AP ,;;.,
TRAILER.$.
FOR RENT
FALL
AIR CONDITIONING
409 E . WALNUT
New apt .• 3 nn., 313 E. Freeman. SISO

mo.. roopelS. 9 mo. contract . 451·7263.
B82321

NEW APARTMENTS
nicely furnished or
unfurnished.
bO~

. carpelmg. a -c.

Un.r.;ual Ventoura, IOxso. ac. washer.
fum .. bay windows, bjrm .• s tudy.
S2100.
ot1e'". 451·7561. Univ. Tr. CI.

1 2~

or

A:) .

C"..oclI eJliet comfort : 1965 OVysler New
Yorker. pcJ'I'II'et : br.t*e$. steering, wi,....
b..Idte1 seats. anfetwla. air.

\l~7

SO

~int~:~:.~~A

1911 VW Bus. excetlent cndtion. car·
pet. ~ , neoN. battery. 2 new tires,
eall 6&6-l6II2 after S pm .
12IDA

'3

bedroom

family

house, 1112 bath. pane~
full basement. ShacIe

room .

trees, new paint, C'dale. SI9·J9I5.IIOOA

'69 ~ GT; eJCCel . CCI1d., 2S.QCXJ
mUes. red. I owner, .. speed, must
sell, call SoW-Ol67 alter S:CI"
1292A

I bdrm . aptS .• now renting lor tall .
compfetely turn .. -off·str eet parking.
marr . cpls .. grad. stud .. jrs .. and
sen5 .. call bet~ S::l) and 8:30 pm .•
5049·19n.
B82JOO

Singl~.

few for VtoOTIef'I i
Very roe .... SIU . e&V _1klng
Kitchen. dining roun. IClI.II"IQt.

ocr",,"'!. frorndrlll'e-on

mealer on Old Rt 13

TV . I~~

CALl6&&~~

Furn. tm. near Oevil's KilChen Lk .•
Lk. View Farms Est.. 2 beL 549·3497.
1273B

Newly conslructed I.I1furniShed 1·2·3
br" . apls·. with air condi tioners.
married ~Ies only. no pets. Logan
• BB2342

And UIIIi!!",. NO Depc5l11o.
Only JO o.y LeoX' R~irftJ
CA l l 4SJ.13Of ' E.I . J8

Trailer: $90 per mo.. you pay ~I and
eIec .• dose to campJ5. available Sept .
3.
13028

l\

~~: ~a.1r'~n...~~i~~
~Ig .•

SAP-0219_

;.oao

Bl\J

bethroom SheI\IeS. call
I
12&&A

.r

c:xniitlCl'lef", 110 volts,
•

good anition. ID9 W. WlllrU, •

no. 2.

·

IlISA

wi"

Free, blGd rNIe Codr.er~,
....,-s..... clsdJ'line. newenviranmwd. seNl76.
IPJA
1_~_~~Ior15

~.,

S5I6.

(y,

5. 111.

=':oct~~~~-';:
... 5 pm. S&4795.
1239"

RO"1lanOe with natl.n. rusti, trees.

=C;USd~r~..:s~~~:

Chored, pets, 06d 13 W .• 451..mo.llCWB

=-~atior~~~!ir:

~I~~~~~~~red.
8823S7

=:n~~'~"e,i~
Bear. 4S'1...fl1'J1. 6lA-3S5S.

ApIorCM!Clfor~es

.

• Utili ties. 1IITlpN! par1t ing included
CAll6l1~· 7JS2ors.9-103'9

Student Rentali
Houses-apartments
Dial

549-3375
Lambert Real Estate
1202 W. i\Aain
10928

MURDALE .v.OBI LE\ '
, HOMES PARK
'
sw caibcndole

reslden l lol

area. S m inutes 10 51 U . Shqlping.
ciowntown, .no highway traffic
Verv ~t l l ;ve rates. I~ value
Fro.,l door p,sr1t Ing. firsl floor
convenience. QU IeI privacy
Large. 2 bedrDDfTlJ. ci ty WOlf!'" &
sewers. ,.."Iural ~10. 10 ...... kepI

. Andv"ed in COI'Cr1!If!. undetpirnecl
trOSfless rrtr ig .• telephore
'";A ll 61&.451-7352 or s.9-1OJ9

BB23S6

"'diUe home lob, C".erbordaIe. Frost
Court. dO!le to campJS. shade, petto.
bIacktcp, CI'I PieesInt Hili Reed, Iancl-y. ....... CXJOX1. 4S7.f92A.
123D8 •

~~', ~:~~T8':i6

J

10 pm . Mcn:iay-Friday.

124)B

Apartment~exes-mobile

~?j~le.

hOmes.

684-=

Slblea:se 2 bjrm. apl .• tum., be. c:pted .• Trails West. E2. 457..t1J27 & 6IW.1SSS.
12748
Efficiency Apts.. renting for tne
coming year , special diSCCUlt rate,
.501 E . College • .549--015.
I I6IJB
3 rm. furn. apt.. I & 2 bdrm . Irlr •• all
ac .. & mod. furn .. clean. quiet court. 2
BB2lS4
m i. Univ. Or .. 5049-4481

EH. - 1011 3
I Bdrm. - Sl13

ltems<"~.
~_ man's
becrocm
......
mota. polr
. - . bod.

Fall qlr .• new I txtrm. apts., com·
pie ely hm .• ilK. 3 mi. E . of C'dale.
" or sirale a- marrM!d, s.tOO per mo.•
s..q~2. Ottesen Rentals. '
s=
.8823S0

~~~caW~~~:~~·&ftaff~

launorv. AC

. Very cOI"T1PI!tilive rate. lop value
·

at" ,..-,.

oo..t>le. pr ivate. men

~h.denIS (a

18drm - 10 1"28
Ren t Ir'IC~ Fun)i!hirl9S

So. III. H.onda
New & Used Bikes
Parts a:: Accessories
Insurance - S:ervlce

OFFICE OPE"
MON·FRI
\1.5
SAT 11 : 3

For, lease. fall 00 : exceil~t eovirc:nment fa- YOUlQ ladies only, M & M
Ted1noIcgies. 61¥7·5m.
BB2:J0'2

furnosnecJnoo:..M'

Southern Hill) ApI)

~2ffl~""~' S360i~

: ·orlnform.stian
Slop By:

The Wall 'Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
Or Call
457-.4123 or
549-2884 after 5 pm.

locale<!

cenlral aIr . carpel .

ISIU FAMILY HOUSING

f972~1S-JII""I~. S

AND YET
VERY CLOSE 10 CAN\PUS

DISPLAY OPEN DAILY

ab:.Olulelv no pet$.
r1!~rences needed·

Jr. College area, 681·2286.

1

-Ample Par1Ung

.\c.

1222A

~K\L ":ST.""''': 'J

-

......Go'~CQIIGriIl'

-Maintainonce Servia

1400.

GEORGETOWN OR
TRAILS WEST

Single Rooms, Kitchen
For Men Students

CA,RBONOAlE HOUSINI.>
UJl(urv J bel • 1 bal n .

~?o~~~~:. ~.~~~~CAji:k
s. 549-4202.
1252A

dows"

~rCondiitioning

-Wall 10 W,all c:.,:,eting
-FUlly Ft.rnist-«l
....c.tJI~ lV Servicr

~~~g-~~Cha2rd~~~~

cabll' TV s tart,ng al

I22fA

1OB4A

'71 Super Bug VW w-ai , and ~ ex·
Iras-must seH. Leaving country. call

1. 2. & J Bd.
SPU T LEVEL APTS.
Witt! ;

-r

FRE~ MAN

Renting for
FAlt

F~t~it1g: EFFIOENOES

121.60
&... 3 bedrexm new motile
hon\es, central air, st25 and up. dOl5e
~B~~' ~~ tum:• .tS7-S266.

waler . pr ivate sewage. trash pickup.
nalural gas 00 101 . dlildren a nd pets
welmrne. call 684-2396.
IIOIB

1OK55 custom-made. a ir. washer. car ·
pet, 2 bedroom. picture window. besl
. offer . roo41 Town & Country. 457-.4953.

~

,;

Trailers. real nice. 1971 12xS2. air CCI'Iditioned, ca rpeted . 1971 1b:6IJ. 3
~oom.s. c.arpeted. call 549-m4. ..

Estates. large 100xS0 feel. ·free city

C'dale apts.. Walnut & Crestview.
deluxe 2·br"oom .• allr.actively furn ..
5139·$239 d iSCOU1I rale per person per
term. Q"lerate for fam ilies, 457-8145 Of"
(57·2036 a- 457-1950.
""8B23S5

For~..,Up ·

Very neor Sl U. quiel . stucf'(
CAll 611-4S1·7lS2

• Area mobile home 101. Crab OrChard

Spacious COUltry ~Ie ~ 101 .
ClJI.4)les p-eferred, pets ~ I corne . 549·
5SQS. after 6 :00. •
I2B6B

-

Single, GCI'1"1JIe'Ie klla.en.'t'oin.ing

BA2l2I

:,~~ ~'t~' a~~: ~

~'lx':y~i~~~·T~. bi&.~s!9:

I

APARTMENTS
$IU APPROVED

Typewri ters, new alid used" all
brCWlds. iUso SCM ek!ctric portables.
p:x:ket size~ and desk type electrooic
calculators, Irwin Typewriter Ex·

~~~~i"~.

IOxSO National . '1 br .. ex . cond., ga's
!£at, ac. carpeling. underpilV'lled. on
~ IOf; w-garden sPiKe, 549-4201.

, and. at

2ml' -::.-~rtt. lt

'68 Vette. 427. lots of ooodies and
female German Shepard. best offer.
after 5 pm., 985-3320.
12S6A

-9.0:1)

bedrcom,..stSOO cash, 244..Q6Xl.. 1265A

1971 VW Bus. exceUeot condition, carpet. panel , rew battery. 2 new tires.
call 684-3682 after 5 pm.
1280A

. [-'IOTtnU:U;~";S

Parakeets. guinea pigs, gerbils. ham·
ste($. m ice. 893-2n... CoI:J:jen. 1059A

y

[ . - FoR RE.~r

~.

Quiet Rooms, 'K itchen
For Women Students

1~71 A

best offer, 549-49«1 after 6.

~~~'~=,ly~e=' ~I!

12SlA -

J

sao ar'!d

~: s · Rentals . KW S, MariOS\~

1270A

~~.~~. /~i"{eJse~~~

8A2J08

~~ ~ii~~ai~er~~H~1.

'67 IrTlpiJla . a ir. pooNI!'r. needs body
work. 52S0. S49-~ .
12ltA

Vw Seivic:e-d1edc. Abe's prices for
~~.alt.=,rr~r:s.~·sr2=

·:~~~S~edof~~!~f:':

• call ~ . 9flS.a00; ASJ·287S.

sel l

RF.~T

Egvptian,.~ .

tw::J:M1e heme ITIO'iifljl. licensed ~ in·
sured. for free estimate. 457·5~

::e52~'I~f~e.. ~I.~!~7jl~

"!": S2?S.OOi~

4S1.71"... . ftI!r6Pm.

BA2319

1'lx3B 1971 2 bjrm., ac. carpet . SS and

condition .

New-u5ed sportS cars in m ini
reesonabIe prkes. S49-lBS4.

n)!':'.~~~:.z1Cr~
£«l
......... roll. Ask ., front
~
Deily
12.59.

books . University Press. Mclafferty
Road. Bam to roon and II pm . loS pm.
8A2348

1268A

~~~'E~~arr~~i~'=~A
10

frem

~.

1I0R

Mobile homes. 2 broom ..

1

I203A

~"'M!."¥i.'-

•

Bx35. get. cord .• fum .• carpet. S800 or
best . must see al 3B Wildwood Park .

~. c;::~reei'~iall!~912~B~ir

great

.

IOxSO Star, ac. w-cafl~t. 2 'ildroorn.
must selt . S2000 or besl offer. inquire
00. 6, Bush' lYICJbile 0 :. 457-8252.1267A

mon"

Mere ..

=1

I

KkSO. air! apl .• book<. porCh. ideal
foe COI.4)Ie. 5:.49"P7. ill·261 6.
1135A

3659.

'69 VW. autCHtick, rblt. eng.• call 549·
2320 after 5 pn . :.
1262A

' 6S

1-'IISCELL'\~EOt:S

per dozen, cail

l ,\UTO~OTI"1l ],12l3A

2 bdrm .• furn.
S49-0S45.
129BA

' ]g,

act CI?' '.' ex. con .•

la"

115

u.

",

heal.

- -. good cxnj.~'
~~. ToWn & CoI.wltry .(2,
.

'.IX)

2.25-

1.lO
1.01
~

"

car-pet. ac, furn .: gas

KlKSO.

CX#( ChIIngI!.

Use \'his Nncty dWrt to f.gure COIf :

~

1910 Eden? Ear. Am .• exc. condition.

~~~isforfWOlire .

NUltipte lnIertion rates

InstrMCe'

SS'itl. 'tne ann .• ha$ ele.• Off oil heal,
.32, will deliver. 457-4990.
InsA

...c:n

on CO'llotcUUW deys ~ rhauI

reasolIbIe

ii"lSU'"anc2.

1971 mcdels. 12xS2. central air, 0Irl'f .•
mc:hored & featur ing privacy & (J.Jlet·
ress. ptl. 684-69S1 .
882D2

::e~~~.ft~~~.
882152
New mctlile haneS for rent, close to
.549-9161 or .tS7.29SII.

"7O!!

canlp.JS ,

3 bedroom trailer- in the CXlU"Ifry. Wlm
Shade . OJoupIes only• .tS7...c225. I2AlB

2-'J oecrocm trailers. nahral gB$, air
mnd .• f1..rniShed . dose to campus, S60
,and ~, 616 East Park Street . IIOIB
2 bdrm. ~ex .,.., newly carpeted,
a .c _. f\.rn .• dean. modem, (II!Jt of the
bustle of tOM"!. 1'12 mi~ N. of C'dale
off Hwv . .51 . 5ISO a mo. phone .549-l855.
882353

All Year Round LOIN'
Rates, Apts., Effici- .

encies, Rooms with
Kitchen Privleges, A.C.,
TV, on Bus Stop,

....""

CARTERV'LLE NOTEl

N1Obi ~d fiome.s . new ""furniture. 2
tljrms: SllS-mo. an::t 3 bjrm. at'Sl80mo.• n!aI'" C3TlPJS. SC9-3S76, 4S7·SOAS.
: "US

~~:. ~.~bor~~S.~
tsob:lrrr:: ="fl.~~~w~:

"S78

C'vi Ue. lob'room apt .• carp., air &
fum. S85 per mon., singles only. 01teson R8"1tals. 5.6-6612.
BB2lJ9

~~r=e~'r~'~
~cr =.e~~-T'

cr

:=

. SOMETHING NICE
you can afford.
I tIdr. 1IPb & 12XSl

"'''fen.utilFurniIMI!.-'r
... J*d.

ccrc:I ~

EJI(2IltnIc:orditkIn..''' ·

new. F'. u anr.::ts..

f'tIoneW-l1.( ..Sl.
(bekft 9 pnl_

5f9.~

Manager needed,
for fall

""_
~,...,...... ;

""'ried.~J'landYfar"'"

=-"".ow~
.

'It's your.- Astronauts carry
move, .out experi~nts .

·C IBSsifiMs
J

"'AN~U

H.ELP

~ i ng per5a1

NeIIII

J

='i~:~~8~
IJOSe

SPACE CENTE..R. Houstoo:'"Two
spaCl!!Walking asrronauts left their
. ..-bitiilg cabin Mon9aY to install a
new sJn sh de, load film in
telescope cameras and search for
clues to problems stalking the
troobled Skylab.
·' Boy. what a vi~ .· · said Jack R.
Lousma moments after he and Dr .
Owen K. Garriott noated through a
hatdl to begin several hours of work
outside. protected only by their
white spaee suits and bubble '
helmets as they orbited 271 miles
• ...
abov,f the earth.
Skylab 2 commander Alan L.
Bean stayed inside during the space
walk. relaying instructions from '
Mission Control and ready (0 assist
•
hjs a-ewmat.es if Ilt!eded. , ' .
The first job for LousrQa and
Garriott was to iQStaU a 22-by-24fool: white awning (0 shade the roof
of the orbiting laboratory.
Three problem areas were to be
inspected. These included wires that
ground experts believe may have
bc..>en burned by a short circuit.
The astronauls planned also to in·
spect and photograph two steering

lllinc:is :A"'!.

Need help in tailoring some shins.
anvcre Yot1o can. pJMSe contact Kazi.

STVDEN,T RENTALS

2AXi MobIle Homes.
FUrnished. 590 Per mo.
'1 bd. apartments.
.!Furnished. 512S" per mo.
EfficillflCY apartments
.Furnished. 590 per mo..
Office 2 miles ·N.

I'"' 7;~: :;:S

=. . . . . . .

1-=]

~~re. ~~~ten~Ma
Ience. m ·S757.

OPPI E & COMPANY
excavatit'9"lrudc'ng

-...

Ir'ft 5U"0@f'Y & removal

Ramada Iryl.on
• New Era Road
457-4422 .

--""'"
~.imlabor

.'

l:JcIn:ieoj.imurw

-=1.. S

fr'ftelilNlln

2 bdrm. tMrs .• (3) ~ ~. RR
mly mi .• pets ok,
J8S0.

Cdlle hi. Iris. S50 ill mo.• 4 bUtS. Irem
c:arnp,a. no cXIgs. Robinson Rentals.
s:none .549.253).
B82337
C'dale hs. trls .• I bdrm. SA5 10 SSO ill

rno.. 2 bdrm. 8' wide S6S

ill

mo.• 2

tdrm . IO'wide SIS ill mo. , IV, m i. fran
~: no dogs. Robinsm. \~:ii

549-1944

Fer fast proIessione: service on your
stereo 8 Irk. and cauehe equipment.
caU JdvI Fr~ A57-7251. • 1103E

~d<J"l.: ~~"""' =

f..

\\',\l\T~D

~~ete~~~hetiff~~mJ~~ s~

1. 1 bd d\A)le• •- S2SD per me).
tullv h.rniShed. a<..
.. I oirt needS one ITKlI"e lor

ficials hope the astronauts can find
dues to the problem .
A fina l trouble-shooting job was
examination o( a radiator which
ma y be- lea king coo lant. Th is
problem was discovered Sunday
night.
Lousma arfd Garriott a lso were to
remove used film from . solar
telescope cameras. replace it wi th
fl'esh film , and oeploy two science
experiments.
. The spare walk origi nally was
scheduled last Tuesday but was

2,. bcI. dl.Cllex.

~Gr=m~rail~ Slnlmer'I:~~

Wanted: Penons interesli!d in aHem·
ptirtl to control hear1 rate to pAr.
tidp]te in a dissertation on biofeed·
bItdt o:ntrol of hee(t rate call Gk!n .
M. 549-4114 or SJ6-2lJ1 .
BF23IO
Wanl8J TO 'wy :

~: ::~'. :~~f~~~~lIr~:

BB~
Trailers ~ SJO and l4). ~
water. sewer an::t trash piclcL4». ride

t-Oak .

:':.:.
~'~o~~~
m ile past Ptea:5ant HiII.ROiId on HW
.51 . ph, Sof9.):478

or 451-f>i1l5.

CARBONDALE

10458

tI ~USING

used

STereo

eqUIp .•

and tesr gear , I 10 1 yrs. old , in any
top price. call S49-2(1J2
I259F

~ ., will pay
or ~1-8491 .

SmalliSh 4<ycle mc.lorcycle.
1277F

S4~9.0.

Student papers. thesis, books typed,

l'igesl CJjality, guaranteed no errori,
'. plus Xerox and printing service,
Author's Office, next door to Plaza
BE2J29
..Grill , S49-69J1 .
Y~

I lxi, furniShed apl .
,., 2 bd. ft,rniihed apt.. _
J txI ki"niShed nwse
wilt! carPOr1.

~e

~ to 12 qlr .. trs., prefer wife nol
working, most stay between qtrs., and

~S:I~~~ert~~~

CALL 684-4145

at. hpne. in order to monitor owners
t~ephone , .....,.ite BollI 34, DailV Egyplian.
8 F2lS8

SUUed carp., handyman needs api.
for fall , trade wor1c for rent. call
Malcolm , 4S3·S1..a before S, S49·IOIlSaf·
I288F

Receive (i:e

:!ng
~~~s~t"1~he~rrc:;;
Psych . grad. sh.dent , call Tom, 451·

Daily Egyptian

fer S.

HOUSES FDR RENT
·tumished

I.II'9l' & Sm.!!
<De toc.npA
..Ir cordl'ionr!d'

860U.

I289F

=:r'rt!i. ~~:~nJ.~
[ HELP W .\NTED

~:'-':"'~~~.tp~t
12I7C

rNnIgef' needed .,

frazy Horse

.Mel
-~':t'~W'"~~":'J
6 pm. •
127SC
-$IU

PI'f!I.

& 'ernily

~

ITWI'ure

:~~~".\I~cJk1~~
2 smell boVs tc:r 9-12 .mo.• terms:
~~ph. ~196

or

4S).~6c

TerIlChe:r'S needed in some ftetds for
IWdwest tchooI systems. MclaugttJln

~:.1r.Inoi~~ 4lSi~

Now aa:eptil'1jJ appIic:ati<rlS for blr ·

~t:.''=-~tn~
......... 109 N.

_ngton.

LiYis jitdtel with keys

sene, Ha1:Sa, etc. keys,

J

Work ~ break. ~iencecI adts

~

Every morning

'FOUND

457·2725

1307C

in pocket, Por~.I218H

LOST
Gr~

striped fury cal since July 4,
..oUd EYergreer'l T .• calf ~ .

o
o
o

3MONTHSATS3DO

6 MONTHS AT 56.00
12 MONTNS AT 59.00

12IOG

[.\~~OI·~(;.:~I.:~TSI
Send the

Free J8';b

and shirts, I:J&Jy one, get
one free. Uncle HMvy·s. next to the
tekery en IlUnois. no ripoff.
1194J

.aily Egyptian to:

Yard sale. MJI1lhVSboro. Fri .-Sat ..
~ .J..4. 8 am to 8 pm, 1m Marv1ing,
12.u.J
U block N. d WairartL
Going retMlranl
~tll!d .,

b,ay ontrenection.

NOme ...... ; ••.•••.•••••• •
Addreu... ; ............. ..

Must sell

immediately
due

City ..................... .....

to Ufneu.

FOR CX)fIIPLETE

•
... · tNFORMATlON

State ............... Zip .... ..

OONTACT

Edgar Russell

Printing: Thnls . .. dis.sert.tions.
.-.na.
_
c;.,$WiarWrY. etc..' TOM'I &

_32, W
._.

s ....n. .

DIE
"

942·2459

DAILY EGYPTIAtoI .

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

C_icafions Bldg.
SIU
carbondale. III .
62901

. 10 THE

•GREATEST DAD
- WE EVER HAD

four ' times because 0(
Illness among the astronauts,
"Everything's ~oing smoothly."
said· Garriott dunng ·the sunshaile
deploym_
Installatioo 0( the sunshade in·
voIved locking together ZZ rodo-to
make two SMoot poles. The poles
clamp to a spacecraft. strut,
creaung a v.sIi\;ped 11!8St.. A whitepainted. aluminum ooateil ' awning
reels over the mast, shading the

spacecr,n roof.

.

An OTaJl8e -parasol style shade in·
stalled in May by the Skylab 1
astronauts is covered up by the new
awning. Both shades protect the
space 51atioo from the heat 0( the
sun, replacing a metal shield which
ripped olf when the ~tion was laWl·
ched . .
Skylab 2 has been ""I'pered with
problems from the begInning. .
A st....ing rocket 00 the Apollo
mmmand ship, which ferries the
astronauts b8ween earth and the
Skylab. developed a leak shortly af·
Ier launch on July 28. A second leak
OCCUlTed later in another olUle four
steering rockets , lea..ung only two.
Officials said they .have less than
tota l confidence in tKe' remaining
two steering rockets. but still hope
they would work well enough for the
astronauts to return (0 earth aboard
the Apollo craft on SepJ. 25 . when
their SEklay missionci.s sdleduled to
•
end . .As a precautioo. however . lau~
c rews sta rted aro untt. the· Xk
work at Cape Kennedy . If I
to
prepa re the Skylab 3 ~ and
Apollocraft for a possible rescue
mission . nu~ emergency mi seion
will be ready (or launch on Sept. !'to.•
The space walk finally got under
way Monday after the astronauts
su(fered from motion sickness for
three days and feU far behirl(J
schedule.

Preprinted license
f orm~ mandatory

wanted fa assist as

i;;crc~dZje~ ~ =ra~7J.

.Ir candiliCned

PETS ALLOWED

Ier S ,:m .. 161-9363. •

I"""poned

By Pau! !\ecer
AP A.er05pace Writer

for COIXIler

SPRINGFIELD (AP) _ W Man.
datory use of pre -pr in ted ap plications for automobile license
plates for the firs t tim e this yea r in
Illinois may induce motorists (0 apply quicker (or li cens'!' plates.
However. Robert Morris. accoun·
(jng supervisor for Secretary of
State Michat!i J . HOWlett, sa id Mon, 't1ay. "The public is fi,:"kle and people
\1,'00'( be told when or how to do
anything ...
Pre-printoo applications are going
in the mail now . just as they have at
thi s time of year si nce 19m.
The difference this year is that
motorist must use on ly a preprinted application. If a motorist
discards or I ~ it. he must for·
mally apply for another . He no
longer has the option of filling out an
application by hand .

The advantage of the pre,prLnted
application lies in its nearly total
preparation by the computer in
Howlett 's office.
Whether motorists will tse per·
suaded by this pre-printing to act
quicker to com plete the application
process remains to be seen.
or the 4.5 mill ion ve hicl es
ret;:iSlered last year . close to 2
mill ion
registrations
were
processed in boinks over the ooun·
ter . Nearly half ol these were
processed in banks in February.

~ ~r:t~~d~~~:~:g~ai~:f

'l'llesday. Aug. 7

Placement & Proficiency Tes~ng: 8
a .m .-2 p.m .• MorriS Library
Auditorium .
NC'\It' Student Orientation : 9 :30 a .m .
Tuesday programs scheduled on
Student Center Ill inois Room:
WSIU· FM .91.9 :
Tour Train leaves from front of
7-Today's the Day with Kat.hy
St udent Center 11 8~m . & 1 :30
McFarland ;
8 : 30 - Water gat e
p.nt.
Hearings (subject to change) ; l2Summer Playhouse '73 : "The Dan·
Mid -Day (subject to c ha nge) ;
cing
Donkey ".
10
a.m. ,
12 :30-News.
Laboratory Theater . ComI-Watergate Hearings (subject
munications/Building.
to change ): 4-AJI Th.ings Con· . Recreati0f!.. ' Intram yrals: 8-10 ,
sidered : 5:30-Musie in the Air.
p.m . Pulliam pool . gym . weight
&:30-News Report : 7-Shrinki ng
room & activit)' room : 1~ p.m .
World : 7: 15-Voices of Black
Campus Beach &< Boat Dock ; 1-4
America ; 7:30-10 Black Anterica ;
p.m . SJU An;la.
8-Vocal Scene (rom the SBC ; 9- Judo Club : Beginning Class. 7 p.m ..
TIle Podiwn : lO :30-News Report :
SIU Arena .
ll-Nighl Song.
Egyptian Knights Chess Club :

WSIlT-FM

~"f~':f.;. 7~:~-dc""&D~' Student
Crisis Interventioo Service: C« a
problem '? Lonely? Need to rap '?
Call US • we can help. Phpne 457·
3966. 8 p.m .·2 a .m . nightly.
School 0( Music : Voice Recital , Pat
Sciderwin, _
, • p.m . Home '
Ec. Auditorium .
.
u.s. Navy: Information • TOIItiQs,
Student Center 10 •. m., _
•
Iroquois Rooms. •
WRA • SouIbern Play... : "Dances
ror' a Summer ~" 7 p.m.,
Fur Auditorium. Pulliam 1IaJI.
f......

WSIU-TV
• Tuesday afternoon and evening
programs scheduled on WSIU·TV .
Olannel 8 :
4-Sesame 'S::-:et ; S-The
Ev..,ing Report ; 5:30-Misteroger's
Neighborhood; 6-The Electric
Company ; 6:30- PBS Speci~ .
7-Watergate H"'rings .. .Public
Broadcasting SerVice (PBS ) CXJI'I.
tinues to I provide uninterrupted
(l)verage 0( Waterpte hearings in
session at W~ , D ..C.

~Iy ~.

.. .......

AI9IOI
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Brigadier general starts program

,~·Early athle~ic : surge a.i aed by'M-qc'
Editor's note: This is the first of four arstudents of the NormaL.no .g ame shall
. ticles dealing with SlU's ' athle~c history. be played without the presence .of the
T6day:s story coOcems the beginnings of a di{ector of physical culture ... ..
sportS propra.m and its successes and . Althoug h football and basketball
were played on the streets of Carbon- .
failures up to the Depression days:
dale, intercollegiate competition- didn 't

. By Jim BraUD
~
aily EpptiaD Sports Writer

begi n unt il 1913. In that year. SINU
athletics took its first great athletic·
lea p-caused by ·a publicity campaign .
It all stal~ed innocently enough.
Upon gra bbing the presidency reinS
FilJed wilh a curriculum of
frolJl Daniel Parkinslin in' 1913 .. He nry
; ....geograpby , sCience , g rammar ~nd
Shryock sought to raise Southern 's
arithmetic, Robert Allyn , fIrst
standing among sister institutions.
president of Southern Illinois Normal
There. were five immediate objectives.
University (SINU), sought to teach the
which included ··a recognized status of
1()(k)dd student body in the " anatomical . college ath le tics."'
aspects." Whep Allyn took over 'at the
Shryock, unlik e the majority of
school's baptism in the summer'of 1874,
university officials , felt l.hat comhe set up a Departmenl of Physical
petitive intercollegiate athletic~ was a
Exercises and Voc,Ii Music ..
determining- factor in establishing
. Athletics, Allyn thought. would be
college ·recognition. So he brought in
taught and performed like the ancient
William McAndrew to build an ·athletic
Gre.:k sports-as a method of enriching
program' ,,:hile "inculcating the highest
the students or-the cultural aspects of ~ea l of clean sportsmanship."
education , like uschool picnics and
-!! proved to be a good c hoise. MeAn·
college plays."
drew, a Southern JIIinois native, had
The sludents' . pride in athletics
headed the Departme nt /,'f Physical
ballooned towards the end of. the cen·
Training for 14 year s. ap C:J was also a
tury , .howev.er, and calisthenics In the
lawy~ and a brigaZ
ier. ge neral in the
Old Normal Buil~in g on cillJlpUS was no
'National Guard.
longer as popular as a new rough-and " Mac (as his frie s called him) was
lough sport- called football. In 1898,
an excellen t o~anizer," 'recalls Glenn
despite a ban by the facult y, football
"Abe" Mar-t·in , who succeeded MeAn·
wa~ christened at SINU . under certain
drew"-as athletic director· in 1943. " He
rules as :
.
had a mililary.-airabout him so when he
' 'The membership of the Normal
gav.e an . asslgnm~nl, he expected you ,to
team or teams must consist of bonafide
d,\11. But. most 'uliportant, Ma,c was a

..

or

Southe rn beca me a member
the
Ulinois_ Intercollegiate Athle ti c Confe regee ((lAC ) in 1913. In that year,
SINU played its first footba ll game. by
beating Anna High School 14-0. · The
basket ball learn was victorious in its
first ga me. defeating the arumni J:j:28.
By 1920, the HAC nad expanded to
nineteen institutions and.. until 1937. the
confere nce was known as thp. " Little
Nineteen ,"
SINU became a perennial conte nde r
in e very sport it e ntered at the slale
meets. The 1930 foot ball teall) placed
firs t in th e conference wUfl-.a 9-() record.
the only unbea ten So4,hern foot ball .
""

r--.QS

~

t

•
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"Tickets for basketball games werea llotted then, " Holder said. " People
would be a ble to see o,!ly e very third or
rourth gC!me ... ·

. -,

Wednesday : Southern 's athletic
' program gradua lly expands and with if,
the reputation builds throughout the
Midwest .

~. )
. '-..

CO(lPERSfOWN , N.Y. tAPI-··This
_ i~ ", Roberl o's last triump h," said Vera
Cle men te, filled with emotion during
baseba ll's Ha ll uf Fam e ind uclion
ceremonies Monda\' .
" If he ('ould have b<.oell he re he would
have dl.-dicatl.od it to the people of
Pue rto Ri(-e. the pe<J\)le of Pill sbul'gh
and fa ns throughout the Unit l-d StClt e~"
said Iht, wift.' of Robertu CI(-, Illt'llt t', Ihe
former Pittsburg h Pira les star who
dit.-d last Nt'w Y('ar 's E" l' III a pla ne
{'rash off his native- P ue rtCl Ri('(~.
Clem e nt e 's th ret' son s 3 nd hi s
Clark . a junior in a<,'coulliing who
Illotht'r. Louisa Walk(' .. , as W('IJ as Ih('
hOlds the wurld reco rd in the di sc us a1
Pillsburgh Pirat l's an,p d ub uffi c ials.
lt4 feel. Ihrew il i 13 feel-five inc hes a t
\ \'pre on hillld .
the Wurld Games, His jave lin Ihrow uf
Wal're..Il 'Spahn . the \\' lIl nlng~st left .
89-7 was t wo feet away from Ihe world
handl"'(f
plt cll(' 1' 111 11Istul'Y . Mont e Irvi n .
standan:J . l:I e threw th e shoq)ut 28 .. 10
a star ill bOlh Iht' Neg ro a nd major
and ract.od to a winn ing 24 ,2 time in tilt'
I (~agues: Ct.'1.Jrgt' " Hl ghpu<.' ke ts" Kelly ,
tOO-nteh'!' ra('e.
a first bast'man with the Nt'\\ York
Only one othe r a thl £>tl' - Rod Vi t'g lt' r
Gian ts in lilt' 1920s : J\rll cke\" Wt'kh, a
of the Unive"sity of Illinois - captured
:l)()-ga
lllt..' winner before Ihe't urn of th e
fiv E' gold medals at till' Wodd C'a rnes
('cnlu
r\" , and Billv Evans. ' a former
wh ich altl'acted 540 di sabk-d ath le tes
Afllt.'ri(·an
League 'umpire and baseball
from 35 co untries ~
t'xec ut in .'. a lso we re inducted ,
It \\:as the third intern a tional -{,,!>e
8u\\'le
Kuhn . cO lllmi ssio nl'" uf
competition for Clark.- Earlier ,
had
basel.)a ll. pn'slded at the 34th a nnu a l
participat ~ in Ihe 1971 Pa n-America n
cere
mtmies.
ulI\'t.'lh ng Ihe plaaues of
Garnes in Kingston. Ja l11ai('a a nd 1972
the latest indu ('lt t'S whi ch bouslro the
ParaOIYll1pi cs in He idelberg. Gel'Ha ll of Fame· IiSl to 142.

'" 2 SIU students finish
high at Wo~ld Games

Ms. Hunle r placed third in the pentathlon and rourth in the discus a nd archer\, .
The pe nt ath lon incl ud es archery.
swimming, javelin . shotput a nd 100meter dash. C;:lark 's total of 5.560 was
the h ig hes t ever recorded by a
wheelchair at hlete.

Te mporary bleache rs · allowed only
3,500 P"9ple to watch football .games
and only 1,500 spectators viewed
basketba ll ga mes from the Women's
·Gym .

.

j U I na
U
II 0if ~'ame
V
--ceremony
Clemente, Spahn inducted.

~ear

By Dick Joyce
Associaled P ress Sports Writer

A coupl e of SIU studen ts ca rn e hom e
recent Iv wiUI a bunch of so uve ni rs , .
Ray Clark and Lynette Hunter journeyed to Stoke-Mandeville. England
last month and-won nine mt.oda ls in th e
Wheelchair World Ga mes~.
'- Clark won fivt.' g~ld n1(."<IaI5 in ta king
the shotput. discus, javelin . lOQ-rnet er
dash a nd five.:eyen\ l)Cntathloll. In ad. ditio n, as a rorward ' he Jed ,.Ihe
Am e rican basketball . team to a third:'
place finish behind the winning Arg ent ina squad and runn£>l'up Israel. ·

team in histor\'. The track team .
ina~gurated .i n' 1927 unde r Lel a nd
Lingle,' won Lwo Lillie i9 championships
'" 1929-:JJ a na didn 't lose a dual meet
during a six·yea r stretch. Ttie.. tennisteam won a Lillie 19 championship in
1929.·
But with wid~spread suceess in the
conference, athletics did , ha ve some
shortcomings in those early years.
There waS" no cinder I rack and a dirt
track haq to -be made around Ihe old
football fi e ld eas t of McAndrew
Stadium . When it rained. however.
meets had to be conducted on old Hiir·
wood Avenue . .

well-liked pe rson a nd pe-ople trust ed
him ....
" He ilad a great approach to lire and
he a lways tttoUghl positi.-ely ." Lynn
Holder. forme r "SINU ath lete a nd now
Salu,ki ~o lr coach. §aiCl . '"' He Spent loost
of hiS salary for students . I remember
when he spent 600 dollars of his own
money to a kid ."
Mac ' ·a lso aSs umed head coaching
duties in foot ball a nd basketball. ilut he
en riched ' the athletic program by ad ding sports like track . tennis and gy m·
nastics. Baseball was played in 1923
and ' 24 but dropped until 1947.

he

1

Many or Spahn 's relatiYes were on
hand : inc luding his father . Edward.
whom Ihe left-hander credited ' wi th
he lping get him started in th e majors . .
Irvin. whu broke into the majors wi th
the Gia nts in 1949.. after playi ng in th e
Neg ro leagues for many years . said:
"Nothing ca n eq ua l the grea t feeling
thai J have now , It ·s the greatest feeling
I' ve ever had ,
I
" I hupe this he lps ease the pain of
those who didn 't gel Ihe c ha nce,"
He was refen 'ing to base ball's earlier
han un Negroes.
Ke ll v, who had a .297 liretime batting
average. held back tea rs as he th al1ked
all thuse who he lped him gai n the
hunllr. " It ·s the finest thing thai ever
.ha pPt..'ned tu me ,"
Buth Evans and We lc h a l'£> deceased,
Evans' grandson, William C. EU ns ,
a nd Mrs. Julia Weiss , a, daugll' . of
Wekh, ac('epted un th eir beha lf.
Spahn. who won 363 ga mes. most.ly
wit h the Boston and Milwaukt..oe Bra\fes.
was el ec ted 10 th e Hall of his firs t try by
Ihe Baseba ll Writ ers Association of
America .
'
The nu rm al five-year wai t ing period
was waived for Cle me nt e. a .317
life time hi tt e r and rifl e~arl1led outfie lder whu was kill t-d whil e un a mercy
m issio n lu ea rt hq uake victims in
Nica ragua.

1M jie./duarrolt's
The numbe r or teams rema ining in
Ihe intramural softball playoffs was
reduced to six Monday afternoon when
Merlins eliminared Ve t's Club 7·5.
Buffalo Bob 's then op t s lugged
' Merlins 11 -10 w~le B'onaparles
defeated Booby 's 15'4 in the oth er i&inch ga me.
'
In t.he 12·inch bracket. Hey Now beat
Yuba City Honkers '18·10.
.
All games are of t he do uble elimination type so Hey Now ca n cap .
lure !be 12-inch Cha mpionsh~
.p
ay .
City
It 's scheduled to play Yu
Honkers at 5 p.m. on Field
In other games Tuesday . Merlin.
meets Booby's in tbe.loser's b
et at
5 p.m. on Field- 1. Buffalo Bob's plays
Bonapartes at 4 p.m . on Field I, While
!be winner of Game 1 meets th€loser of
Game Z at 6 p.m. on !be same field .
The .championship """lest is slaled
(or 5·'p.m . on Field I.
.
AIgo ..

-,

Iloi~ ~,

I\uguIt 7. 1913

YO.II 're Oil I!

The fension mDUnled Monda'1 as lhe inlramura t s¢lball playoffs began. Here
Merlins calc:her Bob Sacks ·lags Vet's Club runner Jake Slafford trying to score
as umpire L1avd Haims looks on. Playoff games will continue TI\!!SdIIV afternoon. (Pholo by Tom Porter)

